Primary South: Supply List 2018-2019

Items should be labeled with your child’s name and remain in class for the school year:

- Rain coat and rain boots
- Classroom sweater
- Beanie & mittens, only during cold weather months
- 2 extra changes of uniform clothes. Each set in a gallon Ziploc bag. (Amare logo shirts, solid bottoms, socks, & underwear)
- Inside, soft-soled slip on shoes: closed toe and heel (Suggested: Toms, Plae, Crock, etc.)
- Napping students: Zipper bag to contain a sheet and blanket. (Recommended: Kanga Care, any color. Avoid Plastic.)

Items for students to share with their classroom (will not be returned):

ALL students:
- Pistachios, With Shell (roasted/ salted)
- Red Heart 'Super Saver' yarn- 1 roll, any color
- 1 item of your choice from our SignUpGenius list:

3rd years
- Clear shoe box storage container with white lid
- Reef & Reptile gift card for 4 live mice

2nd years
- Ziploc sandwich size bags
- Reef & Reptile gift card for 4 live mice

1st years
- Watercolor paint
- Large-leaf indoor plant

Thank you!
Maria Thomas
Primary South Guide